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Now in its seventh year, The Best Choice of Computex awards were announced at 
the show’s opening ceremony. R.O.C. President, Ying-Jeou Ma and Mayer of 
Tapei City, Lung-Bin Hau, highlighted the importance of the award with their pres-
ence and remarks. President Ma congratulated the 38 prizewinners on their 
achievements, and expressed his belief that even more inspiring IT products will 
be introduced to the market.  

Twenty-five winners were named Best Products in eleven fields, different than 
past years, not only the professional juries decided the best thirty-nine from the 
nominated 125 products, but also there was a second runoffs.

The Best Choice awards are undoubtedly the highlight of Computex Taipei. The 
awards began in 2002 and all attending manufacturers are qualified to attend the 
competition. Candidate products are judged and scored in terms of three criteria: 
technology, innovation and international sales potential. 

It is an honor and we are very proud to win the Best Choice Award from Compu-
tex. It is a recognition of our team’s efforts and dedication in researching and 
developing great products to our users in different area of profession. 

Being awarded by Computex and supported by our users has given iStarUSA a 
stronger motivating force to develope more excellent products and keep doing 
what we believe. 
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June 14, 2008 - iStarUSA is proud to announce the great achievement of winning 
the Best Choice Award from Computex Taipei 2008.

As part of the iStarUSA Inc., our storage product is awarded with the innovative 
and excellent performing storage product, mAge316U40-PCI-E. 
The professional juries selected the product based on 4 highlights of the product:

* Innovative architecture which allow customer to use any standard                     
  SAS/SATA internal RAID control card.

* Fastest external PCI-e x8 host interface up to 20Gbps (5 x faster than Fiber  
  Channel). 

* A leading solution of external storage products with both high capacity          
  and high speed performance.

* Excellent cost-effective external storage solution for enterprise level in the           
   market.  
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Related Links

http://istarusa.com/storage/3u_jbod/mage316u40pcie.aspx
http://en.wikinews.org/wiki/2008_Computex_Preview:_Three_awards,_One_target
http://www.computex.biz/BestChoice2008/Annoucement_Detail_Skeleton.asp?index=31218

